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SPREAD OF THE CARLIST CONSPIRACY,

Humored Abdication of Queen
..V.lt.
AMkVOUlM

The Viceroy of Egypt and the Czar
of Russia.

PROSPECTS OF THE COTTON CROP IN EGYPT.

Reported Defeat of General
Jordan.

ENGLAND.

Tteht Race Ofl' the Iale of Wlikt.
London, August 13, 1809.

There was a fine yacht race yeaterilay from Ryde,
Isle of Wight, twice round the new Victoria Course,
forty-live miles, for the Ryde Town Plate, valued at
£loo sterling. Twenty yachts entered, but only five
tarted, as follows:.

Yacfils. Tonnage. Owners.
Cutter oiniara ins 0, J. Tennant.
Bohooner Aline 218... K. Button.
Bchoohcr Egeria. 101 J. Mulboiiaud.
bcnooDer Gtupivere 308 C. Thelluson.
Cutter Condor 133 W. Ewlng.
Mr. J. ABhbury's Cambria, 199 tons, and Mr. U.

Puppa'a Alarm, 248 tons, were among the entries,
but they each had a portion of their sails carried
away twice before the start, and being thus disabled
withdrew. The yachts got off at eleven o'clock precisely,and came home In the following order:.
O.mara, 6:19 P. M.; Aline, 6:24 P. M.; Gutntv&re,
6:34 P. M.; Egcrla. 6:38 P. ML; Condor, 6.6T P. M.
The Egerla won by allowance of time.
The debut of the Oxford boat club causes a favorableImpression. It Is said that with a Utile practice

they will be the most finished crew ever on English
Waters.
The Harvard crew nre out every day for practice.

They show a decided improvement. Yesterday they
rowed to Chlswick against the ebb tide, and returned.They made good time.

Both Crews Preparing for the Intor-I'nlrrrtdtyKnee. ' '*
London, August 13, i860.

The Harvard and Oxford crews were out in their
boats to-day, both showing a good pace and strong
puuing.
The afternoon of Wednesday, tho 25th Inst., has

been finally agreed to and appointed as the time lor
the race.

It has been settled that the Harvard crew shall be
composed for the race as follow*:.Fay, bow; Lyman,Simmons, Lorfng, stroke.

IRELAND.

Departure of the Yacht Sappho from Queenstown.
LONDON, August 13, 1809.

The American yacht Sappho left Quecnstown Hits
afternoon for cowes. When about to start Bhe fired
a royal salute, which was answered back by the
guardshlp stationed lq the harbor ana the yachts of
toe Royal Cork Yacht Club. During the stay of the
Sappho In Queenstown her owner and his guests
were entertained in the most enthusiaailo and hospitablemanner.

Orange Celebrations.
Dublin, August 13,1889.

The celebrations of the capture of Derry passed off
with much enthusiasm in various parts of the island.
At Belfast the Orange leader, Mr. Johnston, received
gn oddross and was presented with a sash and
medal. The Orangemen had a grand procession,
frith banners flying and guns firing. Mo disturbancesare reported.

FRANCE.

Itnmorrd Abdication or Qaeen Isabella.
Paris, August 13, i860.

La France newspaper or this evening ears that

Queen Isabella has expressed her determination to
resign in iavor or iter son, the Prince Asturias.

The .Election of Senators bv General Councils
Disapproved.

Paris, August 13,1809.
The project empowering the General Councils to
lect the members of the Senate is disapproved by

the majority o! the Committee on the Senatui Contultvin.
Imperial JPardons Granted.

Paris, August 13, i860,
go-day the Emperor signed several decrees or amnestytor press and political offences.

Progress of the Committee on the Sonatas
Conanltlim.

Paris, August 3, lfw)9, l
Via French Atlantic Cable. (

The Committee of the Senate are progressing In
their examination of the Senaius Conauitum. An
amendment baa been introduced providing that in
case the Senate reject a bill which has been passed
toy the Corps Leglslatlf, a mixed committee of Senatorsand Deputies be appointed to adjust the disputedpoints.

Election of a Reporter.
Paris, August 13, 1869,1

Via French Atlantic Cable, f
The committee on the SenaUit consultum have

elected a. Devlenne reporter.

SPAIN.

tolNtvonr of a Oarllot Conspiracy at Valla*
MM.

Madrid, August 13, 1889.
A widespread Cartlst conspiracy has been discoveredat Valladolld.

Another Movement in Favor of Don Carlos.
Madrid, August 13,1809.

Estartus, at the head of sou Carlisle, has entered
fipaln from France at Puigcerda. The entry of
other bands at various points Is expected.
There Is considerable excitement at Malaga, owing

to a republican movement there.
...

Arrest of Priests nt Baress.
Madrid, August 13. I

Vis French Atlantic Cable. j
Twelve priests have been arrested at Burgos,

Charged with taxing part in the Carllst insurrection.

PORTUGAL.

Formation of the New Cabinet.
IjIHBom, August 13, 1809, \Via French Atiantlo Cable. f

The new Ministry has been formed and is composedas follows:.
President of the Council and Minister of the Inte>

Hor.The Duke of Loute,
Minister of War.Maldonado.
Minister of Finance.Ilrasmcamp.
Minister of Pnblio Works.Lobronvlia.
Minister of Foreign Affairs.Mendez Leah
Minister of the Marine.Kibelle da Sllve.
Minister of Justloo.Luciano de Castro.

AUSTRIA.
The Policy of Reconciliation.

Pnrrii, August IS, iseo.
M. Peak and his party approve of the policy of reconciliationwith Prussia and non-intervention in

the internal questions of uermany.

N

RUSSIA.

ficlttlMU of the Viceroy of Efypt with the
Cur.

St. petbrsbuba, August 13. 1869.1
Via French Atlantic Cable. |

The aaMrtlons recently made In some Journals
that the Porte ha 1 Information of a letter compromisingthe Viceroy of Egypt In respect to his relationswith the Czar are pronounced utterly false.
No such letter exists. The only correspondence
exchanged In regard to the Viceroy was a notice
sent by tne Austrian government to St. Petersburg
that it was the Intention or Ismail Pacha to visit the
Russian Court, and to this a r&vor&ble reply was returnedby the Czar.

EGYPT.

The Nile.Prospects of Good Cottoa Crop.
Alexandria, August 13, i860, \

Via French Atlantic Cable.J
The lowness of the river Nile excites general attention.The water Is lower than it has been within

160 years. The prospects for cotton is favorable, and
ho aoam id adlimoloil a t 1 *7 HA fUU) AOPfACL

CUBA.

Reported Defeat of General Jordan and Captureof His Convoy-.A Npanlsh Story About
Poisoning.

Havana, August 13,1889.
Count Valmaseda captured near Kemancauagua a

rebel convoy, General Jordan commanding, which
was moving towards Holguln. The rebels took to

flight after a abort light, and their commander escaped.Tula is considered the most important captureof the war.
The authorities of Santl Esplrltu report that a

rebel plot to poison the bread used by the Inhabitantson a certain day has been discovered, and a

number of suspected parties have been arrested.
All qualities of sugar have slightly declined in

price.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Stringency In the Money Market. Decline in
Mining Stoekn.Arrivul of tko Tiro President.

San Francisco, August 12,1860.
The unusual stringency in the money market continues.The rates are Arm at 1 a it* per cent at the

banks and IX a 2 per cent for call loans, and 10 a 15

£er cent per annum. The Bupply of com from the
int lor July amounts to over $2,500,000, including

$1,600,000 borrowed from the bullion funds.
The mining stocks are completely demoralized.

The bottom or the market seems to nave tallen out.
Savage closed to-day at $61. Keutuck |l-to, Yellow
Jacket $30, Utiollar $18, Gould and Curry $7.

Vice President Colfax and party arrived at Sacramentothis evening and met an enthusiastic reception.The nai tr will reach here to-morrow lilalit.

NEW MEXICO.

Navajo anal Apache Indiana Declared Oat*
laws-.Fatal Accident to a Cavalry Officer.

St. Louis, August 13, 1869.
A Denver despatch says:.Governor Mltchel, of

New Mexico, has Issued a proclamation declaring
all the Navajo and Gila Apache Indiana outlaws
whenever they are found outside the limit of their
reservations, and he authorizes the citizens of the
Territory to kill every such Indian when found depredatingon the property of the whites.
Lieuieuaut J. J. Kilia, of the Third Unites States

cavalry (lied at Cameron, New Mexico, yesterday,
from injuries received by falling from his horse two
days belore.

THE PLAINS.

The New York Indian Commission Committee.IndiansPreparing to Go Upon Their
Reservations.

Hats crrr, Kan., August 13,18M.
Mr. Wm. E. Dodge sends the following despatch,

dated Camp Supply, Indian Territory, August 8:.
Our special Indian Commission Committee, consistingof P. R. Brnnot, of Pittsburg; Nathan Bishop

and myself, of New York, nearly 2,000 miles from
New York, are here, having leit the railroad at Hays,
and have been crossing the plains the past eight
days under the escort of Captain Bobbins, of tbe
Seventh cavalry, and forty men. We have found the
road a hard one, the weather very hot and water
very scarce. We have not seen a habitation of any
kind for 260 miles except camp Dodge. There are
here now l,soo Cheyeunes and 1,600 Arapahoe*,
waiting to go on reservations. We go from here 200
miles further south to meet other tribes.

VIRGINIA.

Dissatisfaction With the Administration.1
LnwltMiiCM and Crime on the increase.
The Teet Oath to he Exacted of Legislators.Removalsfrom Office.

Washington, August 18,1869.
The following has been received from Richmond:.

The radicals are In great glee and the conservatives'
correspondingly depressed over the news of Grant's
adhesion to the radical wing of the republicans in
tbe South. C&nby has returned, and those who are
in his confidence say his intcrvtow with the Presidentand Cabinet and his dinner with General
Sherman were very satisfactory, and that his
test ouih policy was fully endorsed by
all. It is, tlicrerore, expected that he
will push things at oace and hasten his promulgationof the result of the election. There now seeuis
to be no cscujte tor the members of the Legislature
lrom the lron-ciad oath, and this has cast a gioont
over the hopes ol the people, who will thus bo
r.hnnlctl out ot the fruits of tneir victory. Accounts
have been received at headquarters or riots and disturbancesbetwoeu the whiles and blacks in various
portions or the .State. Several parties have been
killed during the week. A negro was shot yesterday
In a riot at Ueathsville by a white mob. A sailor
was arrested by the Military Commissioner, but tue
citizens the same night released him from
jail. A white man named Lett murdered a
deputy constable in Brunswick on Tuesday, who
was trying to arrest him lor hcatlug a colored
woman. General Canby nas sent detachments of
troops to (ho several counties where these acts of
violence have been committed and ordered a thoroughinvestigation. These things are all charged
to political causes. It is undeniable that lawlessness
is on the increase, owing to the disorganized conditionof our civil government. General Canby si ill
continues to remove persons from ofllce who cannot
take the teat oath, and public opinion is becoming
very unfavorable to hnn.

NEW YORK.

Meeting of Prison Wardens.
Saratoga, August 13, I860.

mo waruons oi me sinie prisons uiei uerc todayto consult on the manner or improving the
discipline and security or tbe prisons. William 0.
Rhodes, warden or Clinton Prison, presided, and
J Hint's K. Coulter, warden or New YorK City Prison,
acted as secretary, llie.v agreed to send a communicationto the Governor asking hlin to recommend
cerium changes In tbe taws and make wardens fee
officers.

CONNECTICUT.

Tbe Connecticut Hallway (Subscription.
Hartford, August 13,1860.

A town meeting to-day voted to issue bonds to
tbe amount of $750,000 to raise funds to pay tbe
town subscription to tbe stock of the Connecticut
Western Railroad. The meeting also arranged lor
a ballot on Tuesday next for an agent to vote uponiliat stock at a coming stockholders' meeting. Two
candidates will bo voted for.William Hammersiey,who favors tbe location of tbe read through West
llartford, Karmtngton and Cnionvllle to Collnisvllle,and Jleorge M. liarthouunew. who ravors runningthrough Bloomfleld, Tanffville and Hitusbury to tho
same po'nt. There is nuicii interest in the question
of tbe location of (he road for the first twenty miles
west or this city, wblcn question the ballot will virtuallydecide.

DANGER TO THE TEXAS COTTCN CROP.
OALVg&TON, August 13, 1849.

Worms have appeared on the cotton on a number
of tbe farms along the Guadalupe aud Ran Marcos
rivers. But few have appeared in the upland
crops.

'

TELEGRAPHIC HtWi ITERS.
A man named John Sharkey was shot through the

body and seriously wounded last Thursday evening
by a constable named Crawford in the northern
part of Philadelphia.
Five persons were drowned at Sarnia, Canada, on

Thursday, by the capsizing ot a boat. Their names
are Mr. Pannei, wile aud clilld, or Htrathroy, and'
Mr. bageinau and wife, of Ismiion.
A lire in Providence, R. I., last evening destroyed

a three story wooden building on Westminster, near
Kdd r si reel, occupied by store*, offices and shops.Tho loss Is irom $1 ft.ooo to $20,000, and la prettywell covered by Insurance.

E\Y IOWC 1IEKALD, SA1
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Orlflit Aim ud Advancement of the Work.
What It Han Accomplished.

Ftftj-gtx rears ago, as now, mere was found in the
State of Sew York a class of aged females who had
seen better days, bnt whose declining years were

saddened by poverty and oftentimes by the need of
a certain home. Their former position In society
as regarded education and general respectability
naturally lorbade toe thought of their seeking an

asylum tn the poorhouso, aud yet thore .seemed to
be no other place where they could spend their do
clining days.no spot that would recall the memo
rles and comforts of home. For the relief of ju3l
this class a few benevolent ladies were moved tc
compassion.
Several meetings were held for the discussion o

their plans, whou. In the summer of 1813, an assocla
tlon was formed, which was called "A. Society foi
the Relief of Aged Indigent Females." After ooa
tinned and discouraging elTorts a sufficient nam
ber of subscribers were obtained to warrant the en

terprise, and on the 7th of February, 1814, their firs
meeting was held In the session room of the ol<
brick Presbyterian church, which at tuat time wai
built on the site now occupied by the New Yorl
Times building. A constitution was then adoptee
and a board of sixteen managers was duly elected
The board consisted of the following ladles, vlz.:Mrs.James Dunlap, first directress; Mrs. B. M. Mum
ford, second directress; Mrs. John Blnghain, trea
surer, and Mrs. Kcnssalear Havens, secretary. Th<
following ladies were elected managers:.Miss Ko
becca Leggett, Miss Hardenbrook, Miss Ann Glass
Miss Ann Nichols, Mrs. Bella Henry, Mrs. Bcujamli
De Forest, Mrs. Anne Church, Mrs. Harsh Ounn, Mrs
Kilzabeth Post, Mrs. Jessie Baldwin, Mrs. RlcharC
Cunningham and Mrs. Tyler Maynard.
of that first board there remain but two but

vlvore. One continues in her deounlng years to tak
part In the management of the affairs of tue msiitu
tlon, advancing us Interests wltn her matured ex
perience and nee faithful prayers. The lady is Mrs
Goldsmith, who was at the formation of the asso
clallon Miss Leggett.
From the tline of the formation of the society thi

managers con untied to meet tn the Prick chnrcl
session room until May, 1817, when they reilnqulshe
its use, except lor their anuual meeting, aad fo
three years met alternately at each other's resi
deuce, after which time the meetings were regularlj
held at the house oi Miss Catharine lirlnkerhoff
until the completion of their present asylum build
Ing In 1838. From 1824 to 1838 tbe annual meeting:
were held in the conslstorv room of the Collet: lac
Reformed Dutch cliurcli In Futtou street.
In I8iti the association received from the Oommoi

Council the snm of $30u, anu during the followliu
year $250. These sums comprise all the publli
moneys ever received by the Institution. For al
funds that were needed for the lurilierance of th
society during the first tweutv tour years of its eg
Istence the managers looked to legacies, charity set
mons and collections in the churches, and to th
private subscriptions of Individual friends.
In the winter of 1822-23 an auxiliary society wa

formed, under the direction of .Mrs. K. Mowatt am
Miss Ann Domlniclc (now Mrs. liillet, the preseu
flrst directress), the objeot ot which was to provld
suitable clothing for tne outdoor pensioners, 0
whom there are at present one hundred, and Its ah
has been felt to be of incalcu able value. Ove
HI,000 was expend -d on them last year.

In 1833 the project of erecting a building whic
should be a suitable asylum tor the pensioners wa
tlret proposed to the friends of the institution. Th
want of such a building bad long been felt, in th
winter of 1831 a sermon on benaif of the society
with this especial object in view, was preached 0
the Rev. Dr. Schroeder in the Church of the Ascen
sion (then In Caual street), alter wiuoh a collectioi
was made, amounting to $310 20. Bo eloquent wa
the preacher In setting forth the olairns of this par
tlcular class ot the poor that his appeal touched thi
hearts of many of his hearers. On tiieir return frou
church, said Mrs. Peter O. Stuyvesaut to her hus
band, "Could we not allbrd to gtvc them a Utti
latidf" The suggestion was compiled with, an<
tnree lots were soon alter presented to the socler
by Mr. Stuvvesant. A subscription list was at one
opened, which Mr. John Jacoo Astor headed wlti
$5,000, oa condition that $23,033 *ite?.hl b
raised within a year. The managers now awok
to new zeal and became earnest in their endeavor
to promote their object. They presented toe oisim
of the association to many ol the merchants of tb
city, and their appeal was not in vain. Within th
year tne condition of Mr. Astor was complied with
but for good reasons the building was not hegui
until 1837. A committee 01 gentlemen, oomposcd 0
Mrssin. Anson (J. Phelps, <J. C. Ooddard, Ueorg
Nixon and Nathaniel Littlcfleld, superintended 11
erection. It is truly, as the matron remarked to thi
writer yesterday, not only a retreat tor tne aged
tntlrm and destitute temale, but aisO a monument b
the munltlcent chanty of the merchants of Nev
Vork.
The necessity for a separate apartment, to be usei

as an lnurmnry, booii oceanic apparent 10 me noiiru
Tbeir plan wan laid beiore Mr. Astor, who gave it hi
sanction, and pledged him sell lor $d,OJO toward th
erection o( an additional building Other Jesse
mime were contributed, until the management lei
authorized In pushing forward their undertaking
In 1846 the lot adjoining the asylum was purchased
and a building begun upon tt, which was complete
the lollowiug spring.
The asyium building occupies the whole of fou

low on Twentieth street, between Second and 1 hire
avenues. It is lour stories high, beside the b»->e
incut and sub-cellar, 'the basement contains Hit
reception rooms, dining room, kitchen, laundry and
infirmary, with all the accommodation lor culinary
purposes. The principal story is reached by a
douote (light ol stairs, and Is entered by a large
doorway, irom wlncn a hall eighteen feet wide runs
the entire longtn 01 the building, witu the exception
ol a small adjoining building ol twelve rooms. This
story Is occupied by a suit ol rooms consisting ol
two parlors, cnapel and lour sleeping rooms. Kach
ol the upper stories contains twelve rooms, which
are used as sleeuiug apartments by the inmates.
Visitors to tho home are under no more restrictions
than visiting a private residence. The interior ol
the institution is substantially furnished. The
stairs, together with all the doors and window trimmings,are ol plain device, though the hails and vestibulesare floored with mosaic tiles. The exterloi
ol the building is of brown stoue and brick, with au
occasional ornamentation ol North river gray wacke.
candidates lor admission must be over sixty years

oi ago ana nave proper testimonials wiui regarn tu
tlioir character. Tliey are admitted b.v rotation. On
admission they pay a fee of eighty dollars, and they
then partake tor lite 01 the coinlorts of a home tree
of charge. Of course, with'the Increase ot population01 rite city couie Increasing calls from aged and
indigent women, that they may be overshadowed in
their poverty and aire and feebleness with the wing
of cliaritr. Each year the present building eecais tu
grow smaller and more inconvenient, there being at
present about eighty lumates.
During the first year there was expended by

the committee of mauHgeni»nt f.'iO, 11 j 23, and there
is now a balance of about #3,000 on hand.
The following are tne names 01 the present oitlcers

of the association:.Mis. A. GDlett, first directress;
Mrs. A. T. Anderson, second directress; Mrs. W. M.
Vetintlye, secretary; Mrs. E. 8. Inuea, treasurer; Mrs,
8. M. Hockley, register. Mauagers.Mrs. 8. \ an
Antwerp, Mrs. R. Hurfe, Mrs. D. Campbell, Mrs. Jo
seph B. Collins, Mrs. Warren Carter, Sirs. Theodore
Dwighr, Mrs. sainuel A.Church, Mrs. K. Morgan,
Mrs. 8. W. Anderson, Miss (ielston, Miss A. T. Hicks,
Mrs. James Suydam, Mrs. A. V. W. Van Vechten,
Mrs. Charles Miuton, 8r., Mrs. Hcnop, Mrs. W. E.
Vermilyc. Mairour-Miss Stuchfield. Physicians.
Dr. James 8. Cooper, Dr. W. It. Bibbins.
in conclusion it may tie addod that most of the

inmates are mcmners or the household of faith.
They are ml aged women, many of them far past the
allotted term ot three score and ten. A stranger,
alter inspecting the Institution and seeing the happy
countenances of the Inmates, on sauntering along
the crowded thoroughfares where aged virtue is
pushed aside, would be leinpted to exclaim, "Would
that they, too, at the close of a darkened life, when
the shadows of evening are stretching out, could
find beneath the sheltering roof of this home tor
the aged a fulfilment of the promise -At evening
time U shall be light.' "

MOVlMiNTS OF THE CtltHESt MERCHANTS.
The two dlstlngtnshm Chinese visitors, Messrs

Choj-Chcw and Sing-Man, commenced the day yes
tcrday by visiting the office of the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Company, and afterwards, under the kmdlj
guidance of Mr, (J. Law, made a tour through two 0
the national institutions, comprising the Custon
House and the Sub-Treasury. Having been tbor
oughly informed 01 the workings of both tnese de>
parnnents the gentlemen from China declared them
selves hignly delighted with the manner lu which Col
lector iirinncll and tiencral ButierfleUl kept the ma
cmuery of their olflces moving, it is just as weli the1
were spared an inspection of onr Post Olflce. as it 11
easy to Imagine the difficulty (lenerai Jones would bi
put under in giving Ilia celestial visitors a clear view o
toe interior ol tne present peculiar institution at tn«
corner of Nassau and biberty streets. ttotli Oil nest
gentlemen retnrned to llielr liotel at at>oni »u
o'clock in Hie evening, and, reeling union exhausted
weut to rest. To-duy they meditate a trip arount
the city In company with Mr. behind, and wli
visit respectively the storm of Mr, A. T. Stewart, th
1Ikkai.x> JhiilUitig and tno Park.

LAD8E FIRE IN MRTLA'ifl,
A Womftrt u"""cil to Death.

PuKTt.AND, Me., A'lgllSt 13, HtD.
A very destructive Are occurred hero about tw<

o'clock this morning on the corner of Pleasanl
and Centre streets, near Uorhsm's corner, owned
and occupied by William Haldwin. It caught in i
stable, which wits entirely destroyed, togetherwith Ave horses ami part of a block of house:
on Centre street, occupied and owned mostly In
Irish. Home twenty tamlites are thrown out <x
home. Istss not ascertained. Only part ol the prop'
erty was covered oy Insurance. William Itaidwin's
house, near by, was badly damaged. The oinei
houses wero owned ny Thomas (Jill and others. Tin
reservoirs were low and tne water gave out soot
alter the Are started. The ruins present a desola
ting appearance. Mad the wind been strong anotner
learfut conflagration would have enauod. An agedIrish woman, named Wmnllred Welch, perished n
the flames and her body has bean partially recov.
ered. a valuable horse of Mr. Uatdwin's was burnt,

lUKDAY, AUGUST 14, 1809.

SHARP FIRAHCIERIH6.
The Pithole Bond Eobbery in a

New Phase.

$106,000 Counterfeit Money for Three Ponndi of
> Old Paper and One $1,000 Bond.

» Brokers, Detectires and Sharpers j
Outwit Oiio innthAr. I

I v » « »» * V VUV AftllVVMVAf

In the usual course of events it came to the Knowledgeor General Butterfleld, Bno-Treasurer In this
olty, and Superintendent John A. Kenned/, of the

police force, that there existed an organized gang
' of financiers, acting under the authority of Wall
1 street recommendations, whose chief business was

to negotiate the sale of stolen bonds by throwing
them upon the market.
For some time the names of the parties attached to

this ring of thieves and thieves' assistants nave been
in the possession of the detective police, but It was
deemed advisable to permit them to complete tholr
work before taking action for their arrest. At the
office of Sergeant Kelso, chief of the detective squad,
frequent complaints have been made by persons
doing business on the "street" that they had been

1 swindled by parties representing themselves as

agents of bODd thieves; but as the chief of the force
B and Superintendent Kennedy considered that men
- who would condescend to act as negotiators between

burglars and reputable brokers were no better
thau thieves, they declined to assist tne complainantsin obtaining redress.

j Among these complainants was a Wall street outtside operator, named Steyne, who represented that
r on a certain night be had met one of the agents of

y the bond thieves under a gaslight, and gave $5,000
, in genuine lunds for $20,000 in what he supposed to

be genuine stolen bonds, but which subsequently
* proved to be a package of sawdust.

Another go-between some days ago represented at
1 police headquarters that he had been swindled out
i I of $5,000 In the same manner. These parties, as well
. as many others, who for years have borne reputable
. names In financial circles, asked for the arrest of

the alleged swindlers, but the detective police foiled
to take action.

e Four days ago General Butterneld, tnrongh one of
tho Treasury agents.Mr. sampson .iniormed the

9 Superintendent of Police that ttiere were in turn
city a number of persons dealing m stolen bonds,

» and asked Mr. Kennedy to assist in their capture.
. The (Superintendent at once conferred with the
lf Sun-Treasurer and obtained Bome tangible points
1 upon which to work. Me learned that Mr. Sampson
r had arranged lor the purchase 01 $135,000 or the

bonds stolen from Mr. Beunehoff, of Plthole, Pa.,
>, for f i06,ooo in greenbacks, the sale to be oompletea
8 ou Thursday at Hudson City. The superintendent
e at once conferred with Chief Kelso, who detailed
. detectives Eustace. TUley and Tully, of his squad,

to assist the United States authorities.
I On Wednesday these oilloer* reported to Mr. Samp'son. of the Treasury Department, and after a conQference a plan of action was agreed upon. It was
j agreed that a Wall street broker, whose name is

suppressed for obvious reasons, should complete the
, negotiations. man named Bosch, a detective of
a the 'treasury Department, was named as the representativeof the Wall street broker. He had several
0 interviews with three meu at various points tu this
j city and Hoookeu, the result of which was that at
r two o'clock on Thursday afternoon he was ?o meet
e them at Bosch's Hotel, corner of Third and Hudson
li streets, Hoboken, and effect tae transfer. The New

York 'drtcetircs were mere, but tu re was no negoetiatlon.the selleis giving as an excuse that they
s had failed to secure the bonds. Two o'clock yesterLday was agreed upon as the hour fur completing the
e purchase una exctiauglag the money.
B While these negotiations were pending between

the United States Treasury agents and the boud
dealers Kelso's men were occupying a room on tne

f opposite side of the street, which they had hired lor
e the purpose, and from which they had a view of the
a hotel. At the hour named Kosch entered room No.
0 27, on the top of the house, with a package containing$ios,ooo in counterfeit tens, twenties aud HI ties,
9 which he passed to the men, and received in return
r a package purporting to contain $125,000 in Plthole

stolen bonds. Kosch took ine package, walked out,
1 met Eustace, Tilley and Tutly, who immediately surIrounded ail the doors (three in number) of room 27,4 ana after a lively light, ia wnlch the men attempted
0 to resist and the oiiicers were forced to intimidate
r them with revolvers, they were secured, and the
it $100,000 in counterfeit money found upon them.

The otitcers at once esconed their prisoners to the
Central Police Office In New York, not wailing for a

u reuuisition, where they were locked up on the charge
of false pretences,

r On examining the package, which purportod to
I contain $l2i,ooo of the bonds stolen from Mr. Bonne.hoff, for the recovery of which there is a large re-
i ward, Sergeant Kelso discovered that it contained

one genuine $1,000 bond, and about three pounds
r weight of old newspapers.
t The parties arrested gave the names of John Laid>low, of Williamsburg: Gabriel (forabyne and Arnold

Brown, and their profession broKera. Tuey will
be taken to the Tombs l'olico Court this morning, but
as they have given $1,000 genuine currency for
$106,000 counterfeit money It will be difficult to
convict them. Nevertheless the detective officers of
the city end nation acted In good faith, and if they
have been put In a hole by tne financiers in toelr
etio.ts 10 secure the stolen I'ltnole bonds it Is no

r faun of tneirs.
Upon the person of one of the aocused was found

the following memorandum, showing that the $1,090
bond was purchased yesterday:.

Bissisa House or Fiske A Hatou,J
1 No. S Nassau Stbket, >
New Voait, August 13, 1SU9. )

Si'M h> MM. Bertha Oernsthymo IjU.MW, $1,333 8-3
$1,387 M.
The detectives last night were In consultation

until a lute hour with tue United States Treasury
oitlcers.

It is alleged that the acensed have made Immense
sums by representing mat they had influence witn
the Internal revenue oitlcers and by showing fao
similes of aneridan Sliook's receipts, seals and
stamps, inducing dishonest liquor manutaoturers to
pay them for their influence, officers of the TreasuryDepartment who were at tne central Office at
e late hour last evening state that tne prisoners have
made large sums out of the tobacco men, whose
confidence they secured, and whom tliey succeeded
in victimizing. The facts will come out before the
court this morning, when It is expected nntuerous
complainants will appear, unless tue? are deterred
by tue fe ar of compromising themselves.

BASE MIL NOTES.
The return game of the match between the Mntuals

and 1'owhntans was commenced yesterday at the
Union grounds, aud four innings played, when the
rain put a stop tothe proceedings. The playing on

both sides was remarkably One, but the Mutual*
were outbnttlng the young Brooklynite*. Severs1

1 One displays of fielding were made by members o

both nines, and everything looked promising lor an

enjoyable contest. Toe score at the end of the fourth
tuning stood.Muiuals, 10; Powliatans, x
Tue Elysiam Fields looked quite natural at the

Empire's game on Thursday afternoon. There was
a goodly gathering of old "stand-bys." Ward
pitched for them as effectively as he did
m times gone by; Benson played with his
oirt time vim; Miller, Wilson and the others
handled the ball and bat in a way which showed
liiey had lost but little of their skill, and gave
the bovfl of the period enough to do; more, in tact,
than they had bargained for, to win the game.
Boss" Cameron officiated as umpire, and did good"

service In the position. The entire affair was such a
f happy, hearty, whole-souled reunion that a return

game of the same sort has been insisted upon and
wilt come off very shortly.
To day tuu Stars and Muliials will play their return

game at the Union grounds. The Stars defeated the
Mutual! in the first game, and feel quite confident of
malting the New Yorkers "stand around" m lively
style this aitemoon. However the contest may terminateit will undoubtedly bo a good one and o"-*(
to command the RttoiiSsTCO of theet Wito reiistf'a
Wi ptaycti game.

\ on Monday the first and second nines of the Em1plre will have a game at iiobuken. John Kellv and! the Miller brothers will not be in town, so the lot-
lowing win pronaoiy no ino nine*:.First, T. Miller,1 Ward, Higharo. tiedney, Josephs, K. Mcflowan,

; Mtirt-ny. Wilson anil timUn; seconu, Vocge, Hosford,
* Williamson, 1'ost, Hart, Way, Nostler, J. McUowau1 and k Tiler. .
# The Unions of .Mnrrtaanta will, In all probability,

play the Mutiia!' vn Wednesday next at iho Union
_,.nnas, Brooklyn, fT. D.
"straws shbw Milch way the wind blows." If

this he true in all cases, the following, from a Cincinnatipaper, may UiMtn aonieiiiiiia'i npeftldhljt W It
game between the heroes oi the "sanguinary nose'*
it says:.

^ We watched this gams Terr closely yesterday and regrettedI eery much to notice that several of the tneinhrre are growing
very careless In their playing, so niuah so, In fact, that alml
lar conduct In a mulch with a first class clnl> would be sure

I to lone the game. Just think of a "Kail Stocking" who Is
paced to guard a baae allowing an opponent to engage him
In conn,rentIon so aa lo allow a man to steal heees. tleorge' Wright, In his day, was as good a hase halllit as erer entered

' the held, lull his frequent intifTe during the paet two weeks
[ cause m*ny to think that he hat eeen his best day. Kweeiy
, and l«eonard, aa usual, are prominent members of the "do

ail you ran" line, and nover rail to work for all there Is out.
r George's playing must not have beon all (W) right
» In Mils game. When the Cincinnati* were in tnia
i region tleorge was regarded as belug worth any two

men in the nine. Wnat a falling off there must have
been there If the above comments are dissolved.

I Hut (lieu, perhaps, the author of the alxivo la In
t league with the scribe who thinks, or says, the Cincinuatisdeleated tbs Mutual* "easily." If so, his

judginvut is worth out Uttla.

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD WAR. J
Tfce Ftak IijiaMiM Before Jadee Prrk- 0

bum-l'Mipooraent mt Ike Com Until <

August 30. !'
Albany, August 18, 188#. £

This morning tne Injunction of tne Ramsey party* c
known as suit No. T, Instituted on Saturday last, b
restraining Flak and Cotirter from acting or attempt- ®

.ill IP to ant i« ranAlvara nf IhA A lKnn* and All AflTl»>-

liauua Koliroad Company, Its franchise* or Its propert/,came up before Judge Peckbam, according to
the order summoning the defendant* to appear to c
day to show cause why the injunction should not be £
enforced. Messrs. W. P. Allen, J. K. Porter and 9. o
Hand appeared for the plaintiffs, and Amas* Porker gl
and D. D. Field for the defendants.
Upon the opening of the court Mr. Parker moved **

to suspend further action until September. J"Mr. Allen said the plaintiffs would prefer to post- iu
pone the case, as they were not quite ready to move. B
Judge Pecltham said he thought it would be much is

better to suspend the case until the facts were as- Bcertalned in the investigation now going on before ci
Surrogate Lawton. He himself did not know yet ri
which was really the legal receiver of the road, and '
as that was on important feature of the case he {Jthought It advisable for both parties to stop every- i
thing until the questions of fact are determined.
Mr. Field said that the parties he represented y

would no doubt agree to a cessation of all lujunc- v
tion proceedings until a later day, but it Bhould be l;
understood that the gentlemen connected with the A

Kamsey Interest must appear in court whenever Awanted. He did no*, care to issue writs against *
them if they would pi omise to appear. u
Mr. Allen remarked that he supposed there was s

for the arrest of some ot the Ramsey parties. f
Mr. Field said he would stop all tuat. The whole

matter could ne arranged lu a few moments. B
Mr. Parker said thev had better have a rail understandingot the condition in which the litigation h

would remain during the postponement, lie presumedthat during the interval the injunction order "

against Ktsk aud Courier would not be enforced. L
Mr. Porter said it would be enforced, and read an

oruer which he had drawn up for the Judire to a gn, a
postponing the hearing and enforcing the restraint c
upon Pisk and Courier. NConsiderable discussion followed, the counsel lor
the defendants opposing the proposition to enforce 0
the restraint upon Visit and Courter during tne pendencyof the suit; but the Judge decided tuat the M
order would be proper, and si aied tuat he would £Issue It-. Counsel for the defence then tiled a protest, "

which was emi>odied lu tne order of Judge Peckuaw. «,The order la as lollowa:.
At special term of the Supreme Court held at the cliam- N

Uera of Justice Peckham, la the cttjr of Albany, on lh« ISlh
day of August, 1SSS. Present, K. W. I'ecahain, Justice.

Tlio Albany aod Susquehanna Itallroul Company anl "

William A. Klce against Joseph 11. ttamsey, Jeremiah J.
Austin, Jacob Leuuari, John Wcstovcr, Charles Courter, "
John Cook, Ayro Chase, David Wilbur, James Klak, Jr., Jay
Uould and others An order having been issued by Justice
Peckham on the 7th of August, 1KSS, In this action upon die ''
verttied complaint herein, enjolulng and restrain- 8
lag the tie. endants, as tburein stated, and orderlugthat they show cause on this day at this 1
term of the court why the said Injunction order C
should not he continued; and, It appearing tuat sums of U;e *
defendant! hare been (erred and feme 01 tbem hare not
yet been (erred with the summons, complaint and Injunction «

order, now on motion of John K. i'orter, William f. Allen
and S. Uand, of cnunaol for tlie plaintilTa, Meaara. A. J. *
Parker and D. U. field, of counsel for ionic of the defendunt(bclnc now pruaeut, and objecting tbat there U no court 1
now in (eaalon, and that the justice preienl baa no juriadictionto make any order and proteating againat any order 41
being now made, .

Ordered, that the aatd order to (how cause on thle day and *
the hearing thereof be and hereby la postponed to the apeclal
term of thia court to bo held on tut 3eth day ol August
Instant, at the Uity Hall In the city of Albany, and In the
meantime, and until the hearing nul decision of aatd matter,
It la further orderded that the aald Injunction continue In icrca
againat all the defendanta, and that the dofeudanla not yet j
erred ahow cnuae why tiiey should not be rAralaed and enjoinedas stated in eald order, a copy of which la to be (erred

herewith at leaat four dayi before aald term.
JOHN Mc C.WEN, Clerk.

Mr. Tland then took up om of Van Vii- r<

kenburgh against !o« company, in winch Mr. t>.
Pruyn was appointed receiver. Judge Barnard ai
had granted an order on the loth that the
Van Valkenburgh part; show cause, at Al- al

ban;, on the 3lat, wh; the order appointing Pruyn N
should not be vacated, and in tno meantime forbid- p
ding Pruyn to act. i bis wad served on the lllh and
an order was immediately obtained from Judge B

Peckham staying proceedings on Judge Barnard's O
order, and requiting the Barnard part; to show t<
cause to-day why the order should not bo vacated.
The Court after hearing counsel modified Judge

Barnard's order, vacating tliat part of u which re- a
talnea Pruyn from acting as receiver, and the case g
went over to August 31, wben tbe Van Valkenburgh
party will appear to sbow cause, Ac., In compliance e

with Judge Barnard's order. Tbe court then adjourned.I
Agent Raines la In charge of tbe road, with GeneralMctjuade aa sole superintendent. Business has c

asBiuned Its accustomed routine. Mr. BauJts lias de- s
signated Treasurer Fbeipa as his deputy.

Testimony Before Surrogate Lnwton.now Jj
Flak Prepared to (Jet Control of tbe Kond. p
The ShcriU After Ituiuscy & Co., but Can* h
not Fiad Them. P

Ai.ba.vt, August T3, 1809.
The taking of testimony by Surrogate Lawton In n

regard to the Flak and Pruyn appointments as re- J
celvers of the Susquehanna road and the scenes
which transpired at the company's office on Satnr- fday last was resumed at three o'clock this after- »

noon. Tba only witness was David Wilbur, one of
the directors, who was cross-examined by the Ram- ti
aey counsel. Wilbur testified that on the night of tbe
ath he was present at a meeting of Flak and Gould ot

lawyers, Sherman, sieilmg. Ensign and other counseland several Fiskite directors of the Albany and
Susquehanna Railroad, In Flak's opera building, hi
New York, at which meeting the document was
signed by certain directors of the road assenting to
the appointment of Flsk and Courier as receivers. 41

The meeting also nominated the following gentlemenior directors of tbo road, to be elec'ed us soon rii
aa Flak obtained control ol the line;.Charles R
Courier, Jeremiah Austin, Jacob Leonard, Azro B
Cnaso, David Wilbur, Samuel North, Jay lJCould, James FisK, Jr., James Bush, Hani- ^lit on Harris, Alonzo Everts and Walter Kt
Schurz. Fisk was to be the general muna> tc
gcrbf the road, and would probably have been
elected president. Courier was to be superintendent.
The meeting did not break up until half-past ten,
and Flsk, Courier and others came' to Albany by
the eleven o'clock tram that night to seize the road.
Vpon the conclusion of Wilbur's testimony the case
was adjourned until next Wednesday.
Everything has been very quiet to-dsy, no spectatorsattending the legal proceedings, and tne public

manifesting very little mtei est In tne atfair.
The Albany .sheriff bas to-day been alter Messrs.

Ramsey, Pruyn and Van Valkenburgh with a Donbailableattachment from Judge Barnard, but bas
made no arrest, irom the tact that the parties cannot
be iound. The Sheriff Is hluiseif in hot water, fearlugthat If he executes the order lie will get into
trouble here, and although backed up by counsel
employed to look out for him Is evidently gratifiedi bat the Ramsey ltes are out of bu reach,
the friends of Ramsey, Pruyn and Van Valkenburghrefuse to give any Information concerning
their whereabouts, but Intimate that the Fiskllea
will have a lively time before catching them.

i he proposition made this morning by Messrs.
Parker ami Field to stop the execution of the order "

of arrest If the three would promise to appear beloretheNew York courts at any lime they might be
wanted, was treated with derisive laughter on the w
streets, the Ksmsevites suiting that it womd be or
some time before the three gentlemen would visit
New York. '1 bis afternoon the counsel for Flsk
applied to the executive managers of the road lor »'
iuc ofi^uiuniucii* i/i a i atvi mo r.iiu( im awnmut

superintendent in place 01 Van Yaikeuourgh, and of
Gardiner, also or the Erie, as station agent of tbe s<
Busqucnanna road at the Blnghamton station. Tbe »'

request was not compiled with. < olonel Banks todayreceived the keys of the company's office and
sale, and M in possession ol all the roiling stock and
other property of the road, which is now ruu- h«
ning as li no Interruption had occurred. With wi

the exception of Ramsey and Van Vaikenburgh
all the old oitlcials of the road are
attending to their regular duties. To-morrow the p*
leading Kamsevltes assemble at Collioi's, a station «

on the road, to meet a large number of stockholderswho reside near there and at t'ooperstowa- The ...

object Is understood to be to dank Kiss.
Uovernor Hoffman says that he consldir*

done with the mailer, and expi*---' »f

tlloVoiiHsshalib"-'-fUr' *'
<-«ange in oftlciais until {riff!fl". ..j decided the quest Ion. Several B<

or the _usel for both parties have gone to New
i ork, and there seems no prospect or anything of J*
nnportauce being done in the matter until Wednesdaynext, when the case conies up again before Sur- ]
rogate Lawton. In

as
The Road Fully Repaired.Business Proceedingm I'snnl.Kverything Quiet.

niNOHAMTON, Allguat 13. 1809. Tb
The work of repairing the trestles, which had been

damaged by the Susquehanna party for the purpose iri
of checking the advance of tbe Erie raiders, was
completed about seven o'clock last evening. The is
morning, afternoon and evening trains from Albany, *lo*14^1 FCTS waiting ai Anon. Were at pnee ordered

°

Oh and arrived at this station about midnight. Toey
did not come up to the Erie depot as in ante-bellum
times, but halved alwut no i yards IhsIow.

General McQuade returned to Albany last evening
under the impression that tbe line wouid not be iu
working oidor before Saturday or Hunday, out superintendentNeville, who had charge 01 the work of
reconstruction, accomplished bis dliilcult task within
n Kiiipuniu|ij HuvikMiuc. 1111; iupnus pi me unun
are only temporary, nowevor; considerable portions
will have to bo rebuilt- The business ot the line lias
gone on Hmoothty to-dny. all the trains running on
tune. The people or lilngliamton are about (finally
Cliviuetl between Klskito* and Kaiuseyites. The latterparty aro jubilant over the result ot the operationsin the field.

Affairs at the Blnnbamton End of the Road.
Bantams Fally KmubimI.Work ll«lu| Oa
Briskly.

Binohsmton, n. y-, August is, 1Mb. j£iBusiness on the Albany and tfusquehanaa Kabroad u*

5
'as fully resumed to-day. Heavily loaded train*
are prone out regularly for Albany, and the trains
rriviug are crowded. There U great activity here
n account of the accumulation of business, and
aine time will bo required to carry through the
eight. Two of the locomotives seized by the Eric
ompanv uave been rest >re<l, out the third is prooblyheld as a hostage (or the sate return of the one
aptured from them at Afton. The gravel trains are
usy and grading and construction appear to be
oing on as briskly us ever. The damages do the
jsU have been wholly repaired.

OfriCIAL TRANSFcRS Of REAL ESTATE TESTERDA T.
TBANBXBIltV IS NBW YOBB OITT.

hryiile it, e », I'.O ft of Grind it, 26xlUU $80,10*
iniai at, n i, 19.7 ft (v of Madlion it, lOOiKXl 411,(Kit
uti Not 4,11, 38 and 39 of Ureal Him Island (k part ..ooo.
Itxer it, i, 11(1.11 ft vr of Madison it, 21.UxlCl7x2R.3x
1017 16.000
U it. n i, 188 ft w of ar A, 20x!>4 ....Nona.
Hi it, I, i!2t ft w of Sth », *ix9S.S SO,C00
<1 it, i a, 325 ft e of lliti ax, MluCO.S 6,SO*
<h at, a, 126 ft a of 4th ax, 26x10122,800
t ax, corner of 109tli st, Ioo.l0:fx20 Noot.
h ax, No », 22x110.4x32x7x10x103.8 22,SCO
th ax, w a, plot 1, map fW7, 447.7x124.1x4418x100 10,200

LBAMKH BBOOB»BI> IN NEW YOKE.
setor it, Noi ISM and 17, B yra, per aauum 1,100
tb it, W, No 127, 8 yrx, per annum4,200

TXANtiFgBH IN KINtiB COUNTY.BROOKLYN.
Tern at, a a, 11U ft e Troy av, 16x187.9 HO
anion el, o a, 300 ft a Flushing by. I8x%> 8,886
l«i> <t at. n a, 916 ft w Throop by, 25x1110 <30
recraan and Oakland ata, a e corner, 60x!<U 1,6®
Icka at, a a, lln.6 it a Harrlaoa at. 8jx88 1.000
actftc at, n a, 1FH.5 ft a of Powers st, 10.1x90 7,0 0
ackett and West ala, a a corner, 100x100 1,900xuth ltd at, a a, ISn ft w ol 8d al, 20x,8.6 6,000
r.vckofl at. a a, 417.5 ft w of Nnatrnnd ac, 45il00 8,100alton al, a a, Wi ft w ol Harrison by, 85x100 00
Itb at. n a, 897.10 a w of 5th by, llxVO 8,700tlBiitlc by, a a. 430.8 ft e of Carlton by, 21.9x5.9x90. lf»i
10Ux84il2ix33&x71.1 4,000tlanllc av, a a, 420.2 ft a of Carlton by,23x15x30x49 .... Sy 00
lyrile by, a a, 50 ft w of Narcy in, 75x100 4,000
yrtle by, a a, 28 ft w of Marcy av, 85x100 3,000
hrpherd by, w a, 375 ft a of <>ay at, 95x100 750
ru.otigbby by, a, 16b ft a of Houston at, 20x!lu 3,100
:t by and 17th at, e corner, 100x185 90, <00
ot 580 on V Kwen'a map, 8f>xini) 1,158
TKANhtkkh IN WKtt ICUKtiTCK COUNTY ORERNBUUO.
untm road, adjoining Tbomaa Mcllecry, 10 acres 5,009

NXW RflCHF.I.I.K.
iarriaon at, e a, 287 ft a e of New Havan Railroad,
6»xUKI 20C
i'eyinan by and bayard at, a e coram, 100x100 <00

Kl*.
ot No 7, map of Rye Park, 3 41-100 acrea 8,558

YO.NKER8.
raatY Sprain road, adjoining Sprain Brook, 4 4-10acrea 8,808
HIT ar, w a. 250 It a of Pott av, 00x116 1,390

12.txsrr.SA IN RbnF.t cue NT Y, N. 4.-NF.WBRIC.
ewark K s, Belmont by, 139 it a from corner aamc
and Waverlev place. 91x86 2,500
range.K o, Myrila at, 100 ft from a e corner aame and
Forest at, 29tl00 ... 48#
[outclalr telegraph road, w a, 35 64 10J acrea IOJXiO
jdth Orange South Orange av, a w corner, 35x40 600
ewark -E e, Littleton av, 850 ft a from corner aame
and (lodot at, 86x100 9®
ewark.Spruce at, a e, 25 ft e fro.n corner Barclay at, ^^

ewark.2 tracts, lnt a © of Clinton at, 47 ft from e
coiner Mulberry it, 23x114; 2<i, w c New Jeraey Kailro.idav, 80x96 .16.000
ewaik K a Broad at, 44 ft from corner tame and Kinneyat, 4oxl7G ............3\OGO
rest Orange ~3 tract*. n a Newark and Mt l'leasant
turnpike, each 9 471(H) 1.000
TRANlUlttH 11 UU1>&«>N COUNTY, N. J., J KIIttRY OITY.
reen at, e a, bo ft n of South 2d st, 25x100 rtW
outh 7ih at, n a, 75 ft e ot Brunswick at, 25xlU) 2,406

jirrmon oity.
ot 30, block 6. Tonnelc ©state, 25x100 650
folded at, u a, lot 11, block 11. Brainhall map, 56.3x100.. 8,400
barren and Clinton sis, a cor, 65x100 ....... 4,000

nr.ttuXN.
tola 67 and 68, block 17, map of Claremont, 60x95...... 990

BAYON'NE.
tr S, vr a, plota 1, 2, 8 and 5, block 10, Bramhall map... 8,483

&IARNT.
fopper Mines road, e a, 25 ft e of Radlej it, 25x100.*... 125

JfABKISOff.
th and Davis ata, a w cor, 25x100 600

NORTH BKBGBM.
ot 44, map of OlannYtlie, 26x100 700

1

THE WEEKLY H3i.iL 3.

'he Cheapest and Bast Newspaper la the
CffiaOy.

The vtz?xr.r Herald of the present week, now
satly, contains the very latest European Mews
y the Cable up to the hoar ot publication;
leo Telegraphic Despatches from Cuba, Mexico
3<1 other Points. It also contains the Current
ews of the Week, the Fashions, Amusements,
aceUae; Foreign Intelligence; Sporting. Religious
nd Literary Intelligence; Washington Mews;
bituary Notices; Editorial Articles on the prominent
>plcs of the day; Our Agricultural Budget, Re.
tows of the Cattle, Horse, Dry Goods and Boot and
boe Markets, Financial and Commercial IntelUence,and accounts of ail the Important and Interstingevents of the week.
Terms:.Single subscription, $2; Three copies, $5;
five copies, $8; Ten copies, $15; Single capias, flvs
ents each. A limited number of advertisements laertedin the Weekly Herald.

A fine Complexion..A Beautiful and VeU
et-llke i It la, fre. from nil b'emlsbes, can be produced
y BURNETT'S K ALLISTON, which, unlike other cotm.tloa,roduce* healthy action of tba capillar!.*, for ah.flnt of
nfants, muiquito bltaa, auaburn or rouqhfltss of tits akin H.
as no equal. For sale by JOHN F. HEN BE, No. 8 Oallsg#
lace, an J by all druggists.
A Perfect Hair Brewing..Burnett's Coconc

no, the most perfect and tba best preparation In tho world
or harsh and dry hair, Irritation of tba scalp, baldaesa and
-andrutf.

A..Burnett's Florlmet f an Exqalslte Per.
ume resembling the fresh ordors of a rare bouquet. Has as
ouai and la for aaie by ail druggists.
A Perk of Cockroach?* Can Be Killed by
Ogle flask of LYON'.4 IN8ECT POWDER. Nothing els*
ilia Insects. This ia their natural enemy. See that you get
e genuine. It has B. Lyon's aignature on the package. All
here are frauds. Depot, 11 Park row, New York.

t..Ladles' Fare* Enamelled t also the Preirationfor sale, with instructions, by M. LAlWSON, 780
roadway.
At Jan. Ererdell's, 303 Broadway, IVrddlnt
id Visiting Car.la, Monograms, Crests, initialled Note Papers^
s.; moat elegant in the city.
A Safe, Sore and Speedy Remedy for Mar*
lira, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer Complaint and all
owe! Affections may be had in JAY.NE'8 CAKMINATIVH
AIX AM. Compounded with care from the beat understood
itrredleuts known to the medical faculty, Its action la prompt
id always to be depended upon, while the reputation It has
talned as a standard household remedy should Induce all
this season of the year to keep a bottle of so useful antedineby ihetn. Sold by all druggists.
A Card.

^
Owing to the great Increase of busl-

nces consequent on tns popularity of
their Cartoon and general issue, the
proprietors of

THE EVENlNtl TELEGRAM
would Impress upon adrertlsers the
necessity of presenting their alter.
lisemenls for the Cartoon papers three
days In advance, to secure insertion.
In the general Issue It Is also necossaryto present advertisements on the
afternoon preceding the issue of the
edition for which they are iotende 1.

TUE EYENINO TEL3ERAV
ewrlll be sent by mail to subscribers for
aix dollars per year. Address 97 Nassaustreet.

" *

Barker's IIIrentus.Free from Urease! Wars
nted to make the Hair grow and prerenl its falling out.
1 Broadway.

Bntehelor's Hair I>ye..The Best In the
orld. The onlv perfect dye; harmless, reliable, uatantaao>
is. Factory 1< Bond etreet.

Crlstadoro's I'nrlrailed Hair Bye..Sold
id applied at his wig and scalp factory. No. # Astor House.

Depend I'pon It, Mothers, Mrs. AVInslow's
30TH1N0 HYKUP. for all diseases of children, is a safs
id sure medicine. It has stood the test or many years, and
war known to fall. It regulates the stomach and bowels,
m eets acidity and cures wind oollc, produces ualural. quiet
»rn by relleylng Hie child from pain. Be sure and call for

"MKS. WINSLOW'S BOOTH1NO BY RIP,"
ivingthe laceimueoi -i unis it rnngi un.ine ouuiua
upper. AU other* are bate Imitation#.

"Frenh Maiden'# Binah" I# the F»-"
achy complexion which follow* the um o» .

a
4UNOLIA HALM. It I* the true a*«»" nAUAN'S

ladle*In *ocletj undo*"'" ... ot beauty. FashionfheMnunoii* *' ...uolliH.
change* the rustle country girl Into a

.j more rapidly than any other on* thing.
Kedneae, Sunburn, Tan, Freckle*, Blotchei end all effect*

the summer inn dlaappear where It I#
ed, and a genial, cultivated, frn«h expression
obtained which rival* the bloom of youth,

lauty w possible to all who wilt Inreat 75 cent* at any readablestore and Inalat on netting the Magnolia Balm.
apoL 21 l'ark row, Mew York. Lyon'* Kathalron U tha
at llalr L>reeving.

Royal Haritna Lottery..Prize# Paid In (loldl
lormntion turnlahed. The highest ralea paid tor Doubloon*
idallklndaof Hold and Stiver.

TAYLOR A CO., Banker*, IS Wu llitreet, If. T.

The Orrnt Camp Merlin* ml Mrrrlck..
i* South Side Railroad will run train* frifm their depot.ulh Seventh street, Williamsburg, a* follow*S :3U, 10 tin
V. and 9.45,5,0» and fi « P. M. Excursion ticket* for th«
P*K
Th*> Rlrrtrlc Kiirnrtor-Pnleeted Jane
19, perfectly odorlee*, remove* grea*e, tar, paint. Ink and.
tin* (rom woollen or linen fabric* wuhout injurious effect
ild by all druggist*.

The Metropolitan Job Printing and Kngrave
^

Ing E*tabll*hmenl having made eiltnalve
eddilloni lo it* ' material," In the *bap«
ot Pre*«e», Type, 4c., 4c., 19 now prepared
to execute order* with umutual rapidity.
II* pntroiis and the public know full well
il* atyle of work and its moderate price*.
Our designing and wood engraving dapat(in*nthas been considerably enlargedlo meet the demand* of the public, and
e beg to oiler to our patron* our enlargedfacilities for such order* a* they

may *< # ttllo give, feeling aaaured that
our prices will compare favorably with
any other work of the kind. roster*,
Cticulars, Card*. Pamphlet* of every description,Law Printing. Ac., Ac. plain
end color work. WoodRogrsvlng don*

I short notice and at very low price.
^

117 Naaaau stieet, old Herald Building.

Word# of ( keer for ¥ * Men, Who* H#f*
I fallen victim* to social evils, desire a better manhood,
nt in tabled letter envelopes free of charge. AddTMd
[WARD ASSOCIATION, hoi P, Philadelphia, Pa.


